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RalphNader:Centerfor the Studyof Responsive
Law
PublicCitizen: JoanClaybrook,president
Brian Wolfman,Director/LitigationGroup*
CommonCause:ChelliePingree,president
Ed Davis,Vice-President
for policy andResearch
Peoplefor theAmericanWay: RalphG. Neas,president*i
Elliot Mincberg,LegalDirector/General
Counsel
Alliancefor Justice:NanAron,president
Brennancenterfor Justice:Tom Gerety,ExecutiveDirector
Burt Neuborne,LegalDirector
program
DeborahGoldberg,Director/Democracy
AmericanJudicatureSocietv: Allan Sobel, Exec.Vice-presidentlDirector
TheConstitution
Project'sCourtsInitiative:KathrynMonroe,Director*
OpenSocietyInstitute-Washington
Office
StephenRickard,Acting Director*
Justiceat StakeCampaign: BertBrandenburg,
ActingExecutiveDirector*
Appleseed
Foundation:
LindaSinger,ExecutiveDirector

FROM:

RE:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (Cje)
On
theVi

asrc
Pa

tiontt
sruntion
States of America v. Elena Ruth Sassower:

tion in F

ish
IJ
of Un

(l) by individuallyor collectivelysubmittinga statement
to the
Courtin advanceof theJune28thsentencing;
(2) by providinglegalandamicuscuriaeassistance
on theappea.l,
includingto vindicate the elementarypropositionthat ..a citizen's
respectfulrequestto testifuat a publiccongressional
hearingis not - and
'disruption
mustneverbe deemedto be
of congress"'bychallenging
the constitutionality
of D.C. Codeg10-503.16(bX4),
as writtenand as
applied;
(3) by alertingyour mediaandacademiccontactsto this case.
t previous contactwas with predecessor
in tttat position

** first-time contact
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On June28tr.I amto be sentenced
to up to six monthsinjail anda S500finel.
This, as a result of my wrongful convictionin April on the baselessand
malicious"disruptionof Congress"charge- for which, last year,I turnedto
each of you for help in "championingbasic citizen .ights - and ttre vital
importanceof citizenparticipationin federaljudicial selection".
In the eventyou haveforgottenmy enfieatiesto you, to wit, my lune 16,2oo3
*:po to RalphNader,Publiccitizen,andcommoncauseandmy september
lOtnand Septemberl6th letter/memos
tansmitting the Junel6th memoto the
rest of you, 4.y are posted on the homepageof cJA's website,
wwwiudgewatch2.Suchcorrespondence
highlighteAfte comrptionof federal
judicial selection/confirmation
underlyingthe "disruptionof Congress"case
againstme- andrequested
thatyou independently
verifythis by reviewingthe
"PaperTrail"
of substantiating
primarysourcedocuments
postedon CJA's
homepage.
As statedin the September10thmemo,sentto eachof you3,
t

The originalJunel'sentencing datewas put overto June286, followingmy timeconsumingandcostlyftip to Washington
to appearbeforeJudgeBrianHolemanon Junel"t to
reiteratemy requestfor an adjournment,
whichI hadsoughtby two faxedMay 28s letters- to
whichhehadnot responded.Thebasisfor therequested
adjournment
wasmylegalentitlenrent
to
"reasonable
time" to reviewandpresentwrittcn commentwith respectto thi May 28s presentencp
report. [Thesetwo May 28hlettersarepostedonthehomepigeof CJA'5r.brit" *do
theheading"PaperTrail Documenting
theComrptionof FederalJudicialSelection/Confirmation
& the 'Disruptionof Congress'Caseit Spawned"].
'

This correspondence
is postedaspartof the"PaperTrail"- with myJune16,2003nr€mo
additionallyfeaturedat thetop of thehomepage.Thesearealsoall accessible
via the sidebar
panel,"correspondence-organizations"
and,asto Mr. Nader,via',correspondence-others',.
'

This includesNan Aron, for whomI left four urgentphonemessages
prior thereto-- as
theSeptember
10,2003memoitselfrecounts
(at fn. 7). Ms.Aronneversawfit to speakwithme
- includingfollowingherreceiptof theSeptember
10,2003memo.Nevertheless,
."n"n months
later,shewasavailableto givecommentto LegalTimesfor its front-pagestory,"The Trial OfA
Judicial Gadfly''(4/12104).Therelevantparagraph
is asfollows:
"'She hasbeen
a frequentcritic of manynomineesandquitefrequentlyhas
gone
forwardwith greatfanfareto supportherpointof view,' saysNanAron oithe
Alliancefor Justice,notingthatSassower
contacted
herorganization
aboutthe
Wesleymatter. Aron saysshedoesnot remembcrmuchaboutSassower's
concernsaboutwesley, but notesthat thejudge had strongsupportfrom his
- a keypointin ensuringconfirmation.Thealliarrce
homestatesenators
didnot
opposehis nomination."
As Ms. Aron may be presumedto know from CJA"shomepage"PaperTrail" - of which mv
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"The needfor independent
verificationof cJA's latestprimary
sourcematerialsis exigent. The comrptionof federaljudicial
selection/confirmation
meansthat.. .unfit judicial nomineesare
beingseatedfor 'lifetime' federaljudgeships- with thepotential
to causevast and irreparableinjury to litigantsand the public,
unrestrainedby safeguards[fn]. It is also exigent for me,
personally- sinceon May 22,2003,that comrptionled to my
arrest and 2l-hour incarcerationon a criminal charge of
'disruption
of congress',for whichI amnow beingprosecuted.
what wasmy 'crime'? At theconclusion
of theSenate
Judiciary
committeeMay 22"d'heaing' to confirmjudicial nominees,l
respectfullyrequested
to testifuin oppositionto onenominee,
basedon documentary
evidenceof his comrptionasa New york
court of Appealsjudge. As theprimarysourcematerialsposted
on cJA's homepage
reflect,thenominee'sdemonstrated
on-thebenchcomrptionwas covered-upby barebones
bar association
ratings, whose fraudulencethe SenateJudiciary committee
refusedto investigate.
(JnitedStatesof Americav. ElenaRuthsassoweristhecriminal
caseagainstme. It canbe a powerfulcatalystfor advancingthe
unimpIemented non-partisan,
good-government
recommendations
for reformof the federaljudicial confirmationprocess,long ago
madeby TheRalphNadercongressprojec!commoncause,and
the Twentiethcentury FundTaskForceon JudicialSelection.
Suchis highlightedby my June16,2003memoto RalphNader,
Public citizen, and common cause. Entitled"championing
Basic citizen Rights - the vital Importanceof citizen
Participationin FederalJudicialselection",it requested
their
legalandotherassistance.
AlthoughpostedoncJA's homepage,
I
enclosea copyto supportmy requesthereinfor [your] legaland
otherassistance."
(at p. 3, emphases
in the original).
phonemessages
andmrrespondence
gavehernotice-- CJA'soppositionto JudgeWesleyarose
from his documented
misconductin two importantpublicinterestlawsuits,ca-usingvastand
irreparable
injuryto thePeopleof theStateof NewYork (particularized
by our tvlarclh26,2003
- whichHome-State
memorandum)
Senators
SchumerandClinton(with whomshedoubtless
enjoysprofessional,
if not personal,
relationships)
REFUSEDto confrontIN ANy RESPECT.
Indeed,Ms. Aronwell knowsthatthe"strongsupport"of Home-State
Senators
cannotbetaken
at facevalue- as federaljudgeshipsareusedby themto satis$ patronage
andotherpolitical
interests,
to whichconsiderations
of fitnessmaytakea verybaclseat.[Seefns.I & { infra].
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NONE of you haveeverdeniedor disputedthe accuracyor significanceof the
postedprimary sourcedocumentsin establishingthe comrption of federal
judicial selection/confirmation. This includesthe most pivotal document:
CJA's March26,2003memorandum,
particularizingthedocumentary
evidence
establishing
theunfifiressof thejudicialnomineewhoseconfirmationwouldbe
the subjectof the May 22,2003SenateJudiciaryCommittee,,hearing":
New
York court of AppealsJudgeRichardc. wesley, nominatedto ttre Second
Circuit Courtof Appeals.
Your failure to answeror otherwiseaddressthe simplequestionposedby my
Septemberl0thmemo(at p. 5) asto whetheror not you would ugri. that,on its
face,the March26,2003memorandum
is "dispositiveof nomineeunfitness,by
any cognizablestqndard' throughoutthe many months that I have been
maliciouslyprosecuted
for my respectfulrequestto testiff asto its seriousand
substantialcontent,covered-up
by thebarassociations
andtherelevantelected
officerschargedwith protectingthepublicfrom unfit federaljudicialnominees,
canonly meanthatyou arenot - asyou purportandasis commonlybelievedcommiffed to safeguarding the integrity of federal judicial
selection/confirmation
andfacilitatingmeaningfulcitizenparticipation.What
otherinterpretationis there?a
Lastmonth,the dispositivesignificanceof CJA'sMarch26,2oo3memorandum
was highlightedby *y Lefferto the Editor, "portrayal in Newsltem Found
'Denigratiflg",in
theMay 19,2004New york Law Journal.ln theeventyou
did not seei! a copy is enclosed,as is a copy of my Lefferto the Editor,
"Correcting
theRecord',in Roll Call'sMay 10,2004issue5.

o

Likewise, what other interpretation is there for your abandonmentof any advocacyto
advancethe unimplementedrecommendationsof The Ralph Nader CongressProject, Common
Cause,and The Twentieth Century Fund to reform federaljudicial selection/confirmationand
facilitate citizen involvement- andyour spurningof CJA's efforts to promotethem,not just last
year, but over the precedingsevenyears? This, separateand apart from your rebuffand slamefi,rl
treatmentof CJA, denyingus our rightful place as a partnerin advancingthe public intereston
judicial selection and discipline. See, CJA's prior conespondencewittr you,
posted on our
website, accessiblevia the sidebarpanels "Correspondence-Organizations" and, as to Mr.
Nader, " Cor respondence-Other s" .
5
Theseare also postedon CJA's homepage,as well as accessiblevia tlrcsidebarpanel
"Published
Pieces".
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Becausethese two published Letters so concisely summarizethe facts
corroborativeof my innocence,I intendto submitthem,on my own behalf,at
the June28thsentencing- alongwith "hard copies"of the .;paperTrail,, of
cJA's correspondence
on whichtheyrest.This is setforth by my May 2g,2004
memorandumto SenateJudiciary committee chairman Hatch, Ranking
MemberLeahy,New York Home-stateSenatorsschumerand clinton, and
senator chambliss,affording them the opportunityto deny or disputethe
-- particularlythe memorandum
accuracyof this conespondence
I sentthem
exactlyone year earlier,May 28, 2003,recitingwhat had takenplaceat the
May 22, 2003 SenateJudiciarycommittee'sconfirmation..hearing,'and
identiffing the basisuponwhich I would subpoena
themas my witnessesat
trial6.
A copy of the May 28, 2004memorandum
is enclosed.Therehas beenno
responsefrom the Senators- includingto its requestthat they answerthe
questionasto "how muchjail time" theydeem"appropriate"forthe"concocted
'crime"'of whichI
wasconvictedaftertheir SenateCounselsucceeded,
by a
fraudulentmotion,to quashmy subpoenas
for their trial testimony.As for the
u.S. Attorney'sresponse,
hehascitedit to thetrialjudge,D.c. superiorcourt
JudgeBrian Holeman,as evidencethat I have"not acknowledged
that [my]
actions were in any way wrong" and that I have shown ..no rernorse
whatsoever".
what is your view?Basedon theprimarysourcedocuments
postedon CJA,s
homepage,do you regardmy "actions" as "in any way wrong" for which I
shouldbe showing"remorse"?Wouldyou not agreethatthesedocuments
affest
to my fidelity to thehigheststandards
of citizenparticipationin federaljudicial
selection- andembodysomuchof whatyoupubliclyespouse,
asfor instance,
by
: A Citizen's Hand
n
Judges"h This 1993bookletof the Alliance for Justicestates,"Citizen
u
Both CJA's May 28, 2003 and May 28, 2004 memorandaarepostedon the homepage
"Paper
Trail".
7

Ody in preparing to unite this memo did I discover the existence of the Citizens,
Handbook- and this from the Alliance's website. On the samewebpageas describeshow the
Alliance's Judicial Selection Project "encouragespublic participaiion in the selection and
confirmationpr@ess"and "promot[es] standardsfor federaljudges;',the Handbookis identified
"guid[ing]
as
groups on how to get involved in the judicial r"t""tion pr@ess.,,
[www. allianceforjustice.org/judiciaVabouVinex.
html]
It took severallong-distancephonecalls over a two-weekperiodto securetheHandbook
from the Alliance's office manager,who told me it was "out-of-date" andcould not be provided
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participationin the selectionprocessis imperative"(at p. 2) andthat
"Historically

it has been through the senate that citizens
have made their voices heard. But there are numerous
opportunities for the public to act earlier - in the selection
phase,as well as in the confirmationprocess,,(atp.24).

To that en4 the bookletis annotated
by *CITIZENAcrIoN MEMos-,
advising:
"...Citizens
shouldbeginby contactingthe office of the
Senator...and
requestinformationon the process. The
public shouldalso functionas a watchdogand closely
monitortheprocessandits outcome."(at p. I l)
*Citizens can
contact the appropriate[American Bar
Association]circuitrepresentative
to provideinformation
abouta prospective
nominee..."(atp. la)
"Citizens

can influence the blue slip process by
communicating
their viewson a ...nomineeto the homestateSenator...''
(atp. 2I.)

"[SenateJudiciary]
Committeestaffis opento input from
citizensandoutsideorganizations
andis particularlyeager
to hear about first-handexperiencesfi.om those in the
communitywherenomineeshavebeenpracticinglaw. The
Committeewill receive information from confidential
sourcesandhonoran individual'srequestfor anonymity,
but it prefersto placetheinformationin thepublicrecord.
Informationheld in confidencemay limit the Commiffee's
abilityto completelyinvestigate
an issue.
A letterto the Commiffeerequestingan opportunityto
testifr is generally sufficient to trigger a call from a
Committeeinvestigator.If allowedto testiff, witnesses
unlessit wasfirst clearedby Ms. Aron. It wasnot faxedto meuntil May 2Th- andonly afterI
directly statedto the oflice managerthat sinceMs. Aron had commentedto Legal Times in
connection
with the"disruptionof Congress"
criminalcaseagainstme(see,fo. 3, trproy, "h"
surelyknewthat I hadbeensubsequently
convicted- andthat suchHandbookmightbeusefulfgr
me at the upcomingsentencing.
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shouldbe preparedfor intensequestioningby the Senators.
citizensgroupscanalsopreparequestions
in advanceand
sendthemto the Senatorchairingthe hearing. However,
just sendingquestionsdoesnot ensurethat they will be
asked.Follow-upphonecallsmustbe made.Groupsmay
alsowantto draftquestionsthatcanbe sentto thenominee
aftera hearingif anyissuesneedfurtherexploration.. .- (at
p.22).8
Thepublic,whichhasbeenled to believethatyou arecommittedto its interests
in mattersjudicial, hasa right to expectthat you will not - asyou haveuntil
now - "standidly by" in the faceof independently-venfiable
documentaryproof
of dysfunction and comrption in every facet of the federal iuaiciat
selection/confirmationprocess: involving Home-State Senators, bar
associations,
the SenateJudiciaryCommittee
andits leadership,
thePresident,
andthe Senateleadership- all established
by a tour-de-forceof citizenaction,
of which you should be proud and supportive. you have an on-qoin

t

Needlessto say, CJA's in-the-trenches
experiencewith federaljudicial
selection/confirmation,
spanningmorethana decade,refutesmuchof whatis represented
in the
Citizens'Handbook.Indeed,notwithstanding
CJA'scontacts
with theAlliancegobackto May
1992- whenwe providedit with whatwasthenthemostbreathtakingmodelof ci-tizen
action- ro
"Law
wir, a 5O-page
Day''critique,with a compendium
of morethan60 exhibits,documenting
the comrptionof the pre-nomination
federaljudicial screening
processthroughu .ur"-.t rdy
example,theAllianceneveraskedfor ourcommentor suggestions
in developing
theHanObook
thefollowingyear.Nor did it evensendusa copysothatwecouldhaveimmediatety
fumlsnea
it
with "suggestions...to
enhance
thequalityof thejudiciaryandthepublic'sparticiiationin the
process",whichis whattheprefaceto its Handbookinvited.
Likewise, throughoutthe subsequentyears of CJA's in-the-trenchesrctivism and
interactionwith theAlliance,no oneinformedus of theHandbook'sexistence
or askedfor our
commentas to whetherand in what waysits recommendations
accordedwith our experience.
This includesin 1996,whenwe not only providedtheAlliancewith documentary
proof of the
comrptionof bothpre-AND post-nomination
federaljudicialselection
process,
butthemmplete
spurningof citizenparticipationby themajorplayersin federaljudicialselection/confirmation,
"disorderly
culminatingin my arreston a trumped-up
conduct"chargeon June25, 1996in the
hallwayoutsidetheSenate
JudiciaryCommittee.[Sre,CJA'scorrespondence
with theAlliance,
postedonourwebsiteunder"Coruespondence-Organizations:
Alliancefor Justice"- atfr"asto
thereferredto documentary
presentations,"Correspondence-Federal
Oficials-knateJudiqarv
Committee"I
Perhapsevenmoreserious,the Alliancenever- throughoutthesepagedozenyearsutilized CJA as an informationsource,includingfor its "repo.ts" on feOerai
luOicialnominees
fromNewYork,whereCJAis based.Thisincludesits "report"on JudgeWesiey-asto whomit
took no position[See,fn. 3, supraf.
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achieve the non-Partisan.good-governmentreform of federal judicial
I,
therefore,call upon you to submit a statementto Judgeuote,n.*, .itrr.,
individuallyor collectively,in advanceof theJune28s seniencingsettingforth
your view with respectto the "disruptionof congress',charg. *o requ-esting
that anysentence
be stayedpendingappeal,particularlya sentence
ofjail time.
Themostelementarypropositionin thecase- single-hand.edly
championed
by
me to the very endof trial -- was setforth by.y June20ft memo:
lic hearine
is notd
'disruption
be of Congress'."(at p. 3, underlining 1n the
original).
This propositionis A MATTER oF LAw -- that mustnow be vindicatedon
appealby a challenge
to theconstitutionality
of D.c. Codeg10-503.16(b)(a),
as
writtenandas applied,lestthedanqerous
precedent
of this casebe allowedto
stand. I requestyour legal andamicuscuriaeassistance
for suchpurpose- as
likewiseto advancetheotherimportantappellateissues.
Amongthise,my right,
pursuantto D.C. Code$10-503.19,
to havehadthe casevenuedin the u.S.
District Courtfor the Districtof Columbia,ratherthantheD.C. SuperiorCourt,
andmy tight, underthe SixthAmendmentto theU.S. Constitution,to the trial
- a right reinforcedby theu.S. Supreme
testimonyof the subpoenaed
Senators
court'sdecisionincrawfordv. washington,l24
s.ct. 1354.Theseissues,
as
all others,arecomponents
of theoverarching
appellate
issue:my entitlementto
JudgeHoleman'sdisqualification
for demonstrated
actualbias.
As vocal advocatesof "fair and impartialcourts",
^publiclyproclaimingthat
"therearemechanisms
to holdjudgesaccountable"e,
you shouldembracethe
opportunityto participatein the appealof a convictionprocuredby a judge
whosebiaspre-trialwasalreadysopervasiveandprejudicialin depriving"me
of
discoveryto which I was entitledand in countenancing
the u.s. ettJney's
prosecutorialmisconductas to haveTWICE compelledme to move for his
disqualificationandto thereafterbringa writ of mandamus/prohibition
against
hirnr'. The sufficiencyof thesedocuments
- entitlingme,ar a matterof law,
'
&", websiteof Justiceat StakeCampaign(UnUfyjUSligg.etgtAkp..g_fgl__A_o..!trI[yi_e_W.qsp)
"Why
JudicialIndependence
Matters".
r0

see, my February23, 2004 and March 22, 2004motionsfor JudgeHoleman,s
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to JudgeHoleman'spre-trial disqualification,as well as to the additional
requestedrelief of changeof venue/removal
- will be the thresholdissueson
appeal.

'.

As to what took placeat trial, JudgeHoleman'sperversionsof due process
wentbeyondanythingI couldhaveimagined:themostindefensibleevidentiary
rulings- ALL flowing from his legallyunsupported
andinsupportable,
factualy
baren, wherenot outrightlyfalse,ordersdisposingofmy decisiveOctober30,
2003 motion to enforcemy discoveryrights,the prosecution'sdisclosure
obligationsand for sanctionsand my December3 l, 2003oppositionto the
prosecution'smotion in limine" - for which I had ro"gt t his pre-trial
t[squalificationandchangeof venue/removal.AmongJudgeHoleman'strial
rulings:his refusalto allow me to mentionanythinguUoutttr. contentof the
March 26, 2OO3memorandum,
his refusalto allow me to mentionanything
aboutthe"blue slip" prerogativeof Home-State
Senators
SchumerandClinton,
his refusalto allow me to mentionthatthe true arrestingofficer, concealedby
the underlying prosecutiondocuments,had been thi subject of a police
misconductcomplaintfiled by me in 1996,and his refusalto allow me to
introduceinto evidencetheunderlyingprosecution
documents,
whoserecitation
"hearing,,
of whattookplaceat the May 22,2003Senate
JudiciaryCommittee
wasmateriallyfalseandmisleadingl2.
Judge Holeman intemrptedand cut off my openingstatemen!calling in
marshalswho remainedin courtandsurveilledmethroughoutmostof therial,
cut off my cross-examination
of prosecutionwitnesses,cut off my direct
examinationof my witnesses.As for my own testimonyfromthewihe;s stan4
JudgeHoleman,suasponteandwithoutprior notice,cut me off andwould not
allow me to testiff as to the very eventsgiving rise to the "disruption of
Congress"charge,to wit, whattookplaceat the May 22,2003SenateJudiciarv
disqualification
andmy April 6,2004petitionfor a writ of mandamus/prohibition
againsthim"paperTrail".
all postedon thehomepage
rr

Thesetwo documents,
aslikewisemy December3,2003 aflidavit in furth€rsupportof
my October30, 2003 discovery/disclosure/sanctions
motionareall postedon the h#epage
"Paper
Trail".
t2

JudgeHoleman'srefusalto altow into evidencethe knowinglyfalseandmisleading
underlyingprosecutiondocuments
washighlightedby my May 25,2004letterfor inclusionin the
"paper
pre-sentence
report.ft r:.pgt!.0 onthehomepage
Trail,,,asis my refened_toJuly
7,2003
memoto theAmericanCivil LibertiesUnion,comparingtheunderlying
prosecution
aocunrcnts
to
the videotapeandtranscriptof the SenateJudiciaryCommittee's'May22,2003
confirmation
"hearing".
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committeeconfirmation"hearing"l3.Indeed,I was not only preventedfrom
testifting as to the May 22"darrest,but asto the threepreviousdays,whose
criticaleventsarechronicledby my importantMay 2l-z2correspondence
with
ChairmanHatch,RankingMemberLeahy,Senators
SchumerandClinton,and
capitol Police. Thereafter,uponthe prosecution's
improperand badgering
rebuttalexamination
of me,JudgeHolemanlockedme up for anhourbecause
- followingwhich,andovermy objection,
of my perfectlylegitimateresponse
he restedmy defensecaseand,thereafter,cut off my closingstatement.The
trial transcript- costingapproximately
$6,000- wasorderedimmediately
upon
my convictionon April20th.
In light of your strongadvocacyof 'Judicialindependence",
you will havean
opportunityto explorewhetherJudgeHolman'sflagrantpre-trialand at-trial
"protectionism"
of the powerfulSenatorswhosecomrptionof federaljudicial
selection/confirmation
underliesthe"disruptionofCongress"
chargeagainstme
was influencedby the fact thatthe D.C. SuperiorCourt.aslikewirrih. O.C.
court of Appeals,is directlyfundedby congress,which wasoneof the bases
uponwhichI hadasserted
I wasentitledto changeof venue/removal.
Indeed,
inasmuchas the District of Columbiahas a "merit selection"systemfor
appointment
ofjudgesto boththesecourts,you will alsohaveanopportunityto
examinethe kind of 'Justice"it hasproduced- andwill yet produce- in this
profoundlyimportantandpolitically-explosivecase.
As for the June28tr sentencingand a stay pendingappeal,I would geatly
appreciate
your assistance
in presenting
thechallengeto theconstitution:atity
of
D.c. code gt0-503.16(b)(4)
to be raisedon appeal includingby your own
memorandumof law as amicuscuriae. In a day or two, I will sind you my
draftmemo-in-progress.
I haveno doubtbut thatwith your legalexpertiseand
the massiveresourcesat your disposal,you could swiftly fashionit into a
memorandum
thatwouldpowerfullycontributeto theprotectionoffuirdamental
First Amendmentcitizenrights,endangered
by my unprecedented
arrestand
convictionfor a crimeof which I amtotally innocent.
As reflectedby my prior correspondence
with you - andequallytrue now _ I
ameagerto meetwith you to personally
discussanyaspectof the"disruption
of
Congress"caseand the extraordinaryprimarysourcedocumentson which it
rests.Eitherprior theretoor in conjunctionth.*itt,
I would be pleasedto
furnishyou with a full copyof thelitigationfile -- andthedecisivevideoapeof
13

This is particularized
at pag€s3-4 of my May 25, 2004letterfor inclusionin theprcsentence
report-- postedon thehomepage..paper
Trail".
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the May 22, 2}o3.senate
Judiciarycommiffeeconfirmation..hearing,,,
overand
*hard
beyond
copies".ofCJA's"PaperTrail" of correspondence
estautistringae
comrptionof federaljudicial selectior/confi
rmation.
Pleaselet mehearfrom you assoonaspossiblesothatwe ciulwork together
in
developingappropriatelegaland othersfiategies.Needlessto say-Lo
t ,o
request- it is critically importantthat you alertyour innumerablemedia
and
scholarlycontactsto this groundbreaking
case. No further time shouldbe
wastedin advancingthelong-overdue
non-partisan,
good-govemmentreform
of
federaljudicial selection/confirmation
that would benefit ALL this nation,s
citizens,regardless
of ideology.
I look forwardto your promptresponse.
Thankyou.

8fuq€.--Q=
ixa*e\
Enclosures:(l) "Portrayalin News
ItemFound,Denigratingo,,Letterto
the
Editor,New York Law Journal,May Ig,2004
(2) "coruecting the Record', Letter to the Editor, Roll call,
May 10,2004
(3) cJA's May 28, 2004 memorandumto SenateJudiciary
CommitteeChairmanHatch,RankingMemberkahy, New
York Home-State
Senators
schumer& clinton andienator
Chambliss
cc:
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